
Chrome - web browser by Google

**About Chrome Browser**

Chrome Browser is the mobile version of the popular Google Chrome browser. By using this app

you can make use of the advantages of this popular browser on your smartphone or tablet. 

Chrome Browser is an app which allows you to use the popular Google Chrome browser even

when you’re on the way. By using Chrome Browser you can make use of all usual advantages of

this browser on your smartphone or tablet. Benefit from a quick and reliable browser, use the data

save mode or search fast and selectively by using Google voice search.  

**Chrome Browser – features: **

-	Google Chrome to go: By using Chrome Browser you can use the popular Google Chrome

Browser now even mobile. No matter if you use Google Chrome on your laptop, smartphone or

tablet: Since all devices are connected via Google Chrome, you can access on all your open tabs,

bookmarklets or last queries from all of your devices. A perfect interaction of your devices which

affords you a faster working. 

-	Google voice search: A helpful feature of Chrome Browser is the integrated voice search. Forego

the circuitous typing: just speak your query in your smartphone. 

-	AutoFullFill: Save even more time by using the AutoFullFill feature of Chrome Browser. This

feature fills your forms in automatically. For that the browser saves some information about you

by using former data.    

-	Data save mode: The data save mode of Chrome Browser promises users to save up to 90

percent of their data volume. By cutting down the traffic on pictures, texts or videos, data save

mode helps you to reduce your used data volume. 

Conclusion: Google Chrome is one of the most popular browsers worldwide. Chrome Browser

offers you the perfect possibility to use the reliable and fast browser now on your smartphone or

tablet. It will link you App Store or Google Play Store. 


